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of life imprisonment for capital pun-
ishment should carry with It such
safeguards as .would insure In all
eases that full Justice be satisfied.'

' Men sentenced to the penitentiary
are, under the present system, dellv
ercd at the prison gates by the sher-1- 3

pf the county In which conviction
was had. ThiB Is a wasteful, extra-agan- t.

and unscientific method and
should be discontinued in the Inter-
est of economy and for the benefit of
the taxpayers of the state I suggest,
therefore, that provision, be mado for
the transportation of comdcts from
their .place of .conviction to the peni-
tentiary by prison guards, This sys-
tem has been found to be most satis-
factory in the transportation of the
Insane and after several years of trial
by the asylum management has been
found to be more economical and
more desirable In many ways than
the old method.

Oregon State Hospital for Insane.
l""rm "TTT .ZZZZZZZ lu iu Ore

gon asylum a large number of nonresident

insane. ' This is true, of
course, in every state but the fact
remains that other states have enact-
ed laws ' providing for' the deporta-
tion of this class of patients., While
ft would; perhaps be best for each

: state to- - care for all insane persons
' found within I Its borders, yet, It
seems to me, under the circumstan-
ces, that Oregon must either make
PTOvJsIon for returning the non-reside- nt

Insane to their home state or
become the. dumping ground of other
states for this unfortunate but never-thele- sa

undesirable class.
, ' State CapltoL '
' , Something must be done at an early

. date to relieve the congested condi-
tion of the capital building. Every
mailable foot of space has been used
and conditions in some of the depart-
ments are becoming . most unbear-
able. If arrangements' could be made
for the removal of the printing and
heating! plant from W building it
would go far towards solving the
problem, i, ''i--;- ; !';

The State's Water Supply.
The time has comeIn my opinion,

for the state to secure an abundant
- suppuly of pure water for' the state
institutions. At present, the supply
fs being drawn from wells or from

, the Salem water system, and both
. aources are open to objection.

- State Board of Health. V

Oregon has. been fortunate In hay-ftf- g

secured active and conscientious
physicians of well-know- n ability to

erv upon the state Board of Health,
The members of this board, during
tho biennial period Just closed, have

most lavish of their time and
most generous of their efforts for the
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betterment pf the general sanitation
and health conditions of the state.
They have been ever vigilant in the
checking of spread of disease, ; and
In seeking out the causes of slcknesa
in order to'themore effectively stamp

Because of the greatly increased
I demands that have been made upon
the board during the past two years,
the growth of the state's population
and , the continual and urgent calls
from every section,, the small appro-
priation granted by the last legisla-
ture has been exhausted and a small
deficit created. :'., .

'All limitations and restrictions In
our state constitution having been re-

moved, so far as the people are con-

cerned, the only thing which stands
In the way of an abuse of the power
to tax Is "the integrity and sense of
justice of the people and the restric-
tions found in the constitution of the
United States. Our federal consti-
tution provides that no state sh,all
make or enforce a law which shall
abrlde the privileges or immunities of
the citizens of the United States and
that no state Bhall deny any person
the equal (protection of the laws or
permit the taking of property without
due process of law.

Insnrance Laws. V

Knowing the insurance laws of this
state were obsolete and afforded little
Cr l p.uieviiuu 10 ' tne public," but
realizing that any attempt at com
plete revision Trithout careful study
and investigation would lead only to
confusion, the last legislature content-
ed itself ' with" passing a law which
removed a few, of the most apparent
abuses and provided' for the estab-
lishment of a department of Insur-
ance, which was to have general sup-
ervision over all companies doing bus-
iness in, this state. The wisdom of this
move is borne out by the results ob-

tained In the past two years. The pro-
hibiting of combinations and rate
agreements between fire companies
and the opening up of the field of
competition has resulted in a reduc-
tion of about 20 per cent in rates and
means an anaual saving of about
$500,000 to the policy-holde- rs of this
state. v.;.. .;,: , re-

state Trlntlng.

.. Good business demands that here-
after each printing department of the
state be required' to file all requisi-
tion for printed matter' with the
State Printing Expert and it be made

I his duty, before placing the' order
with the state Printer, to inquire care-
fully into' the requirements' of the
department filing this , requisition,, in
order that no more than the amount
necessary to serve its needs be order-
ed and the state be saved unneces-
sary expense. It Is common knowledge
that : under tho "help yourself sys-

tem now In vogue needless quantities
of printed matter are ordered and
used only for fuel.

A great saving could be made If
the different departments would boll
down their annual reports end elim-
inate a lot of useless statistical mat-
ter. I am sure this can be done with-
out depriving the public of any use-
ful Information. A dollar saved Is a
dollar earned and there la absolutely
no reason why the Btat,e should throw
away Its money for useless printing.

' Other' Matters Recommended.
In addition to the foregoing points

the message deals at lengthen the
following topics:
: Three years' protection for china
imeasanis; neuer protection for
ducks: and Jail sentence instead of
.fine for killing elk.

Would make Oregon the best high-way- ed

state In the union. '

Compliments present water law as
satisfactory. .

Suggests passage of law to let fair
proportion of fish use their natural
spawning grounds; liberal appropria-
tions for hatcheries and remove mas-
ter fish warden from politics and keep
him out.

Urge radical reforms in Judicial
systems, long overdue.

Urges that all educational lnsltu--,
tlons be given liberal support.

Want all old Normal bills prompt-
ly paid. , "

Reviews railroad commission's
work. -

Better regulation of public ser-
vice corporations.

Wants state to Issue phamplet to
advertise its resources.

Laws to stop white slavery. t

i
Reviews Income tax and urges co-

operation with government by Ore-
gon.

Every family hu need of a good, reliablt
liniment. For iprslnt, bruUw, soreness of
the muKleRi and rhenmstio pains there U
non better than Qiamberlaln'i. 8old by
nil dealer.

SHOP DUG
FISHED

INSTALLATION OF EQUIPJEEXT
HAS SOT COjOLESCED.

Building Troper Is Ready and Plumb-
ing Sow Nearly Finished, Too. :

So far as the building Is concerned,
the O-- W machine shop and blacksmith
shop are now completed. The machine
shop, a monster brick structure,
stands completed except for the very
smallest details In the way of plumb-
ing and . arrangement of the varied
pipes carrying the hot and cold water
and steam. This will be finished short-
ly and as the floor Is laid, the instal
lation of the massive and up to date
machinery Is a phase of the work that
will be undertaken immediately. The
building provides from four track en-

trances," and ' the doorways are
screened by lifting appliances, elimin-
ating swinging roomy Three or the
tracks lead to engine . iplts within the
building and the fourth runs tho en- -

flee rooms are provided and when
the entire plant Is finished and marii--J
Inery Installed, the expenditure will
have reached $160,000. v

The blacksmith shop, a frame build-
ing, adjoins the brick structure on
the south and- - is covered with corro-gate- d

Iron. All the windows have not
been'put In place on this building.

. V Railroad Xews.
The new scales for weighing! cars

is well along toward completion. It
will be much larger than the old one
which was removed earlier "In the
winter. ," y'C

Engineer Shorty Logue who' has
been "running the switch engine" here
has igone to Pendleton to take charge
of t he switch engine at that place.

Master Mechanic Ladd is here today
inspecting the progress of the new
machine shops and looking after rou-tin- e

business matters. '

Number six was a trifle lae this
morning on account of some trouble
with Its engine on the west end of
this division.

. ' .Obituary.
1

(Contributed)
Eniellne B. Solder (nee Corpe) was

born in Mlddlebury Township, Elk-
hart, Indiana, on September 3, 1849.
She was married to her present sor-
rowing husband ra 1867. They came
to Core, Oregon, In Octobei, 18.79,

where they have continuously reatd-e- d

all theae yearBJnto Jhls union
were born nine chfldieti-fiv- e daught-
ers and four sons. - '

Mrs. Selder was baptized and unit-
ed with thi if n t..-n- u i .

fifteen years of age, and remained a
faithful, member and Chrisaan until
death.

Her last four months were spent
In falling health. Having three
daughters in . Portland, Oregon, she
came hither, epending her last days
In the homo of her daughter, Mrs. C.
H. Oossett, whore from, her children
and friends, she received the most
tender care. And, after resting a
tlmo she seemed bottor; but soon
rapidly decjined,' conscious 'to the
last moment, in quietness and peace
she departed this life on Friday, Jan-
uary 6, 1911, at 10:30 a. m.. at the
age of 61 years, four months and
three days.

Thus has passed a good and faith-
ful wife, a loving mother and a true
friend and neighbor. k

She loaves her honored sorrowing
husband, three bods, tour daughters,
eight grandchildren, and three great
grand children; one sister, three
brothers and a host of friends to
mourn their loss, their eldost daught-
er, Mrs. Coffman, and eldest, eon,
Wilbur having preveded their mother.

Mother Selder, by the grace of God,
has left much to comfort nor living
friends: j i

As her end was approaching she
declared hor readiness to depart, and
as her longing heart in faith and
hope contemplated tho victory
through Christ, and the glory with
the triumphant ones beyond, she ask-
ed her children to sing Jle coul-ln-oplrl-

hymn:
"There Is a happy land, far, far away,

Whero saints in glory Btand, bright,
bright, as day;

Oh! How they sweetly sing, worth
la our Saviour King;

Loud let his praises ring, forever
more."

TUESDAY, JANUARY

WEDDING SOLEMNIZED AT MANSE
LAST EVENING.

Fred DIttebraudt and Miss Maude
Snodgrass Surprise Friends.

. Miss Maude Snoderass.
'daughter of . Mrs. J. W. Snodgrass
was married last evening to Fred dt

of the firm of Dittebrandt
Garage company. The ceremony was
witnessed by only a very few 'and the
Rev. E. S, Seeman was the officiat-
ing minister. The event was a distinct
surprise to their, many friends. ..

Both bride find groom are well
known here. The bride has lived here
continually except for the two years
spent in Stanford while the 'groom
has lived in the city for the past
year moving here from Suminem-ill-

where his relatives have lived for
many years. The, popular young cou-
ple will continue to make their fcome
in this city. ;." ', ".;

JOHN WORKS TO

JITDGAI
THE SENATE

CALIFORNIA PROGRESSIVE WILL
HATE LITTLE TROUBLE.

Progressive Contingent in California
Legislature See SucceV

.

Sacramenta, Jan. 10 Asserting that
they have wjthln their own organiza-
tion enough votes to elect John Works
to the United States senate, promin-
ent Progressive leaders of the legis-
lature today said It would be neces-
sary to call upon tbe Democrats of the
San Francisco delegation to elect him
They claim a majority of twenty votes.
The election will be. held today.
' By a vote of & to 16 In the assembly
John Works of Los Angeles was elect-
ed as United States senator this af-
ternoon. Spalding of San Diego was
his opponent. , ,

'
-

KEW STUDENTS ENROLLED.

New Hlifh School Bulldlny Attracts
" Many Students,to City,

Eight new. students We enrolled at
the beginning of the second week of
school In the new building. There are
but two more weeks until the begin-
ning of the second semester when
quite an addition to the enrollment of
th high school is expected. The new
students are: Jennie Gavin, Ray
Couch, Pluma Mass, Lena Robertson.

nr?e Vehrs, Myrtle Butke, ; Fred
Huffman and Pauline Newton..

-- T- , ,

Bank Statements Wanted.
Washington, Jan. 10 The comptrol-

ler of the currency today issued a call
for the statement of the condition of
the national hanks at the close of bus
Iness January 7th.

Brotherhood to Meet.
The Presbyterian Brotherhood will

meet tonight at the residence of H
R. Hanna. All members are re- -

qested to be present.

Notice of Final Settlement.
Notice is hereby given to all con

cerned, that Wm. Reynolds, adminis
trator of the estate of William Albert
Adams, deceased, has filed lu the
County Court of Union County, Ore-
gon, his final report of his adminis-
tration of the state of said William
Albert Adams, deceased and that
said court has set Wednesday, tha 8th
day of February; A. D., 1911. at 2
o'clock p. m. at the county court
house In La Grande. Oreeon. for th
harln nf nnch foonrt unA ail oMac- -
tlons thereto. '

Dated at La Grande, Oregon, on
this 10th day of January, A. D. 1911.

"VVlLLIAM REYNOLDS.
Administrator of the estate of Will-

iam Albert Adams, deceased.

Books Lost
E. E. Lewis last evening lost a set

of bookkeeping books Including om
ledger and one day book. AUo a lad-
les purse. Finder leave 'at the Grande
Rondo Cash company. , x

I;

10, 1911.

MIIHSIL
OFFICERS

DANCING AND LUNCHEON FOL-

LOWS THE WORK.

. E. Daniels New Head of the Local
Camp of Modern Woodmen.

Before something like 125 men and
women, officers of La Grande camp
No. 7703, M. W. A. were installed last
evening for the ensuing term of one
year by Acting Head Consul H. C.

Vinacke and Acting Head Escort Kes-sje- r.

The Impressive ' ceremony was
carried out without a hitch and the
many visitors present were given a
notion of the manner of installation
of all officers. E. E. Daniel, who has
been the deputy head consul for the
past several months is now camp con-

sul. The list of officers installed were:
Head Counsul, E. E. Daniels ; Past
Counsel, I. R. Snook; Worthy Advisor
E. O., Heath; 'Banker, CharleB Hard-
ing; Clerk, O. R. Stageberg; Manag-
er, M. McMurray;. Escort,. H. C. Ball:
"w acenman, Harry Zurbrick; Sentry,
L.. M. Hoyt; Chief Forester, Kess-le- r.

Following, the installation, dancing
In the spacious Woodmen's hall was
the order of the hour. Refreshments
!n the way of a light luncheon were
served during the progress of the ev-

ening.

SHENK CASrN'OT LONG.

State WIJ1 Not Introduce Much Evi-

dence In the Trial
Wheeling, W. Va., Jan. 10 Argu-

ments of the counsel were the fea
ture of the trial today of Mrs. Schenk
for the alleged poisoning of her mil
lionaire husband. Tha prosecution an
nounced their case to be brief. This
occasioned surprise as Schenk'e rel-

atives spent' thousands to gather evi
dence against her. No detectives will
appear against the woman.

''"V .. r

Logical Remedy for Eczema.
Many different remedies have been

tried for Eczema and other skin dis
eases. But It is now known that the
only possible cure Is a mild, sooth-
ing liquid made up of Oil of Winter--

green, Thymol, Glycerine and other
Ingredients so carefully compounded
that each ingredient has Its proper
effect. V-

Tthls compound now made up In
the D. D. D. Prescription. Ten years
of success and thousands of cures
show, the merit of this wonderful
compound but the' most convinslng
proof, Is a trjal of the remedy by any
eczema sufferer.

D. D. D. will prove to you that you
can be cured. The very first 'drops
will give you Instant relief. Get a
trial bottle today. Newlln Drug Co.

"

Jan. 10-1- 2.

. Summons.
In the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon for the county of Union
Joseph Palmer and Julius Roesch,

Plaintiffs
,. vs. '

jonn Harris, Susan Harris, the
First National Bank of Elgin and
J. F. Phy. Trustee In Bankruptcy
of J. W. Scrlber, Defendants.

To John Harris and Susan Harris,
the above named defendants, you and
each of you are hereby notified to hn
and aptpear In the above entitled court
ana answer the complaint thereon
filed against you in the above entitled
euit within six weeks from the first
puDiicanon of this summons, and de--
renaanta will take notice that If th
fall so to appear and answer, the
Piainuna win for want thereof apply
to the court for the reller demanded
In the amended complaint towit, that
piainun--s be decreed to be the owners
in fee of the real estate denrriw i

the amended complaint to wit, lots one
uu wo ana tne southeast quarter ofrawest, quarter and southwestquarter of, northeast quarter of Sectlon nineteen In township one southof range 40, east of Win

dlan, and south half of
inert- -

quarter and south half of northwestquarter, of section 24. an .,.

1: 1 "ouinwit quarter of sec-"o- n
23 and east half Af --v...

hip one south of n. . .... .
Willamette mrJ r
a conn- - i.O.reg.0n an1 Plaintiff, title
winrio do quieted.

This summons Is .published by-or-

der of fhe Hon. circuit court of tie
state of Oregon for the county of

Union, bearing date the 9th day ,ot

January A. D. 1911, directing pulU
cation of this summons forf six con-

secutive weeks in the La Grande Evening

Observer a newspaper publish-

ed at La Grande, Union County, jbre-go- n,

and of general circulation! la
said state and county and the iflrst
publication .,;.of this summons is on
the 10th day of January, A. D., 1911.

V J-- D. SLATER,
Attorney for Plaintiffs.

Jan. 10, 17, 24, 31, Feb. 7, 14, 21

"

Notice of Street Improvement
To whom It may concern:

Notice Is hereby given that In pur
suauce of ,a resolution adopted by
the Commoun Council of the City of
La Grande, Oregon, on the 4th day
of January, 1911, creating Improve-
ment District No. 30, and designating
Cherry street, as such district, and
in pursuance of a resolution adopted
by said Common Council on the 4th
day of January, 1911, whereby said
Council determined and declared Its
intention to Improve all that portion
of Cherry street, In said improvement
district as hereinafter described' by
constructing a wagon ,road crossing
over the railroad track, the council

'HI, tl-- 2s7: ifUi i'u uervice of
this notice upon the owners of the
property affected and benefitted by
such Improvement, order that said
above described improvements bs
made; that boundaries of said ' dis-
trict to be so improved are as fpl-low- s:

All that portion cf Cherry
street, from the north line of Adams
avenue to the line of Cove avenue.
Notice is hereby further given that
the council wilj levy a special as-

sessment on all the property affected
and benefitted by such Improvement
for the purpose of paying for such
Improvement That the estimated
cost of such Improvement is the sum
of $577.00. That the council will on
the 18th day of January, 1911, meet
at the council chamber at the hour
of 8 o'clock p. m., to consider said,
estimated cost, and the levy of said
assessment, when a hearing will be
granted to any person feeling ag-
grieved by such assessment

La Grande, Oregon. Jan. 5, 1911.
CITY COUNCIL OF LA GRANDE,

By C. M. HUMPHREY,
Recorder of the City of La Grande,

Oregon. -

LET US DIE FOR T0U.
In fact the only wav w 11 la h

ulng. Don't dye yourself.
Its better than dyeing yourself.

WE DYE EYERY DAY
AND DYE FOB ALL

. .Our charge for dyeing for you wont
Ie hgla. A sample Job Is sufficient
For best dyeing and cleaning hare us
do 1L

ELITE CLEANING & DYE WORKS,
Phone Main 64.

hh hu iwwmw44w
Campbell's

j Condensed i
SOUPS

J Always ready to Serve 1

15c a Can
2 for 25c I

OXTAIL,
VEGETABLE

TOMATO
CHICKEN

Pattison Brm I
Use either phone ?


